Patient history {#s0005}
===============

Consultation in our emergency room of a 68-year-old woman presenting after direct fall on the right elbow of with pain and limitation of extension of the elbow joint. The initial standard elbow X-rays in AP/lateral plane revealed a defect in the radial head. Essentially a Mason type II fracture of the radial head but without being able to identify the missing bony fragment and additionally with a subtle radio-opacity in the joint space ([Photo 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Due to the high index of suspicion and the important clinical symptoms, a computed tomography scan was performed demonstrating a transverse shear fracture at the capitellum with an interposed fragment of the Mason II fracture ([Photo 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Photo 1Preoperative x- ray of the elbow Lateral /AP: small fragment inside the laterale joint line, defect on the radial head.Photo 1Photo 2Preoperative axial CT scan showing the defect on the radial head.Photo 2

Operative technique {#s0010}
===================

Supine position of the patient, with arm table. The procedure was performed with a tourniquet. A Kocher approach was performed for the open reduction the fracture. The interposed radial head fragment was removed from the fracture site of the distal humerus. [Photo 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows the fracture gap at the distal humerus and the defect at the radial head. Fixation of the radial head fragment was performed with two 2 mm screws (Compact Hand, Synthes GmbH, Oberdorf, Switzerland). The shear fragment from the capitellum included approximately 20% cartilage coverage. This piece was fixed with 2 headless compression screws (Acutrak headless compression screw micro, Rue de Bray, France) ([Photo 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). X-ray control after fixation ([Photo 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}). Post-operatively, we instituted immediate functional rehabilitation with unrestricted pronation and supination, flexion and extension without axial loading of the distal radius. At 2 week control the pain on the Visual analog scale (VAS) 1.5. Range of motion extension -- flexion 0--15--130°, pro- and supination symmetrical with the uninjured extremity. 3 month control with full functional recovery, ASES score 100, Quick DASH 0, symmetrical range of motion, except for a lag of extension of 5° ([Photo 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Photo 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}).Photo 3Preoperative sagital CT scan showing the interposed fragment of the radial head and the shear fragment of the capitellum.Photo 3Photo 4Intraoperative defect on the radial head (star), defect on the Capitellum (triangle), shear fragment (arrows).Photo 4Photo 5Intraoperative: screw fixation of the radial head fragment (triangles), headless screw fixation of the shear fragment (stars).Photo 5Photo 63 Months x- ray controll Ap / lateral with healed fracture.Photo 6Photo 73 Months controll with functional results.Photo 7

Discussion {#s0015}
==========

Isolated fractures of the capitellum are very rare, occurring at a rate of about 1.5 per 100,000 population with female dominance \[[@bb0005]\]. Regarding capitellar fractures, existing fracture classifications always describe the shearing in the frontal plane with varying extents, such as, for example, in the McKee modified Bryan and Morrey classification \[[@bb0010]\]. In this classification, a type II (Kocher Lorenz) is described as an osteochondral shearing in the coronal plane. The AO also describes only the frontal or sagittal fracture planes. Ring described 5 types in 2003 \[[@bb0015]\] after retrospective analysis of 21 primary articular capitellar fractures. However, all types were frontal plane variants. Another described classification of capitellum and trochlear fractures is the Dubberley Classification \[[@bb0020]\], which is based on a retrospective fracture analysis of over 10 years operated and controlled 28 patients. Again, three fracture types of the capitellum and the trochlear are described, the fracture plane is in the frontal in all three types: type 1 capitellum with lateral trochlear, type 2 capitellum with trochlear as one fragment and type 3 capitellum and trochlear as a separate Fragments.

Ring noted in his case study \[[@bb0015]\] the poor correlation of fracture description with standard X-rays compared to the intraoperative findings, therefore he recommends the wide indication for preoperative computed tomography, which we can only confirm in our case.

Concomitant fractures, as in the case described, are reported within 21--37% \[[@bb0005],[@bb0025]\] of capitellar fractures.

Our patient described a direct fall on the bent elbow. Amis \[[@bb0030]\] examined the fracture mechanism in 40 cadaveric elbows. He was able to reproduce the typical frontal plane fracture of the capitellum by indirect trauma with full elbow extension, and once by direct force application to a 90° flexed elbow. Radial head fractures were all produced due to indirect trauma to the elbow flexed between 0 and 80°. The analysis of the fracture pattern of our patient would be more likely to indicate an indirect trauma to the distal radius with axial impact to the radial head on the capitellum in a flexed elbow joint. Unfortunately, Amis had not investigated any indirect trauma at flexion degrees over 80°.

Rhyou \[[@bb0035]\] published a retrospective analysis of pre-operative MRI to better understand the fracture mechanism of radial head and coronoid fractures. He concluded that radius head without coronoid fractures originated mainly from valgus stress with bone edema on the capitellum and ulnar side ligament injury. We therefore assume that during the fall on the bend elbow a valgus vector on his forearm was probably present. We believe this valgus stress has provoked the radial head fracture in first line. Only in this case, it was not only a bone edema on the capitellum.

Van Riet \[[@bb0040]\] had studied concomitant injuries of 333 radial head fractures, with 16% coronoid fractures and 14% elbow dislocations, 2% capitellum fractures, but unfortunately did not describe exact fracture morphology. Nalbantoglu \[[@bb0045]\] systematically examined his surgically treated radial head fractures and found presence of capitellar cartilage damage in 10 of 51 patients (19%) always at the inferior lateral side of the capitellum. A systematic MRI examination after 46 radial head fractures by Klaas \[[@bb0050]\] was able to detect capitellum injuries in 39%, with osteochondral defects in 13%. Itamura \[[@bb0055]\] detected 7 osteochondral defects (29%) in 24 isolated Mason II and III fractures with the MRI. The types of defects are not described in detail in both MRI studies, however, the Klaas study shows an MRI image which indicates a chondral damage in the transverse plane.

Conclusion {#s0020}
==========

Treatment-requiring capitellum fractures are very rare, however, considering the MRI examinations for radial head fractures, probably much more frequently than indicated in the literature. If one would systematically perform CT/MRI examination for Mason II and III injuries, we suppose that the transverse fracture plane would be seen more frequent.

In a simple X-ray, the size and extension of the fracture is often underestimated.

This is the first time description of a transverse plane shear fracture of the capitellum, the treatment and recovery is similar to the frontal shear fractures.

The article has not been published or presented on a public occasion/journal.
